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МіКАМіОШ ADVASOÜ tftA'fHAit. NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 14, 1861.SS V-

ЬлШЩа*. ÿanufs., IhiU&ts, Ф*GENERAL BUSINESS-êcmal justness.obeying your father ; that is about the 
,т. & w_ very last thing that I should be likelyST *lBt OKAÔE HALPINE. J * . f

“ All theee bonder two vesr..'’«id 40 00“nsel you to do- But Charl,e “ 
t. poor, you know. I have a daughter,
age, a, .he°iooked oompheanti, around >at a*e> *bo will inherit aU
^ , . ш.* » ... my wealth. Do you think you could
“IC.S.'Ued on either * hapPy “ * ,mell> pbinly-fumiahed 
aide of the ІоГтип house, with neither servants, fine

■ftbwZL^Tplump, rosy and dre^ea orany of the beautiful things
goo&Mtrmxl, aa all babies ahoold be, .*? wh“b y°“ have been accuatumed a11 
and pale, fritfrl, «my Uttie creatures, Iyenr ше ’ 
who looked as ifjhy rrere already dis
gusted with the Ще upon which they 
had entered; black, blue, and grey-eyed 
babida, and babies with eyes of very 
little color at all.

It would

ЦШісаІ. * Eatv, etc.

VICTOR HUGO. CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS.Professional Partnership.JOHN M‘CURDY, NI. D.,
»ддаваагj The Subecribere have entered into partnerehip

and Surgeon, , a,,dür ‘Ье
j uffives—lu Chatham, in the old Post Office, and 
j Newcastle, over the store of J. XV. Davidson.

ALLAN A DAVIDSON, Q. C. 
ALLAN A. DAVID.-iON JuNR.

We have to hand instructions and invoices from our 
shipping agents, at Liverpool England, of the shipment per 
S.S. Sardinian, of SPRING DRY GOODS, valued at 
£1,377 4s. 8d., in part of Merchandize' personally selected 
by Mr. Sutherland. These Goods are now being opened 
and will deserve the ATTENTION OF BUYERS, com
prising as they do EVERY NOVELTY in design,finish and 
quality usually kept in city warehouses.

WHOLESALE -A.TSTXD RETAIL 
We are SURE DEATH to high prices.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
PUBLIC SQUARE, NEWCASTLE.

Physician

CHATHAM, N. в.
March, 1881.The Northumberland Agricultural Society’s En

tire Horse “ Victor Hugo,” will travel the usual, 
circuit tne coming season, at the usual low price 
$4.00, and :or the acoomodati<>n of persons living 
outside the circuit of travel, he will be found at 
the stable of the groom, Mr. George Dickson 
Napa», up to the first of Mav By order

D. T. JOHNSTON, Secretary.
Chatham, March 22nd 1881.

DR. (MANNING'S 
Sarsaparilla

%
Executors’ Notice.The golden lashes drooped until they 

lay quiveringly upon the flushed cheeks.
“ If Charlie were there. ”
Mr. Haven’s face betrayed strange 

and strong emotion.
“ Twenty years ago,” he said tremu

lously, “ lips just as sweet spoke to me 
nearly the same words. As God lives, 
your life shall not be blighted as here 
was !”

“Cheer up, my child,” he added, 
“ leave the matter to me, and all will 
be well. I was on my way to your 
house when you met me. I am going 
to dine there to-day. Let us go back 
together.”

Mr. and Mrs. Howard were too much 
accustomed to the vagaries o( their 
wealthy and eccentric neighbour, to be 
any way surprised at his appearance. 
He had frequently dined with them in 
the same unceremonious fashion ; his 
genial and kindly traits of character 
making him a great favorite with all 
the family.

Their after-dinner talk turning upon 
the improbability of a recently published 
story, Mr. Haven said :

“ I will relate a story, as strange as 
any that can be found in what is called 
Action, and which is strictly true:

All persons indebted to the Estate of the late 
John Grant, are hereby notified to make payment 

tibecrilierx, w.thin three months from 
liaving^ffiy jus 

tate, are hereby leques 
iuly attested within the

t0 WILLI AM GORDON, ) Exeen 

A. K. MvDvUUAL, i theE, 
Newcastle, 21st March, ls81.

FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES 

SYPHILIS,
date, and all per 
against the said es 
hand in

A Highly Concentrated 
Extract of

t claims

жшшшн
— “c лСПк 3 CO." UGANTFOftO CAOAOA.

Over 'iu Hr. vruol Champion Engines »eld,ln S 
only perfect Tnleaning Engine ш the

BST the same dt'o"BED JAMAICA
SARSAPARILLA

that the lady address
ed, end who wee desirous of obtaining 
one for adoption, would find no diffi
culty in suiting herself ; but either she 
did not see what she was in search of, 
ur was too bewildered by so many rival 
claim» to be able to make any choice.

“ Here is a very fine boy-baby,” said 
the matron, pausing in front of ж black- 
eyed feQow, ціір sat on the knee of its 
nurse, sucking its fst thumb.

“ Yes, but I want a girl, a blende. 
Some thing like this.”

■ As the matron glanced st .«fie photo
graph ghat |ras handed her, which was 
f^pt of a ve<y lovely child of not more 
than two summers, she uttered an ex- 
c'amation of surprise.

“ It is the picture of my little girl,” 
said the lady, her eyes filling with 
tens, “ who died a few weeks ago, and 
whose place I wish to fill, if such a thing 
be possible.”

“ We have n little girl in the hospital 
ward,”Said the matron, “who resem
bles this picture so strongly that I 
should think it was taken for her.

itors «f 
tate.REFINED IRON. SCROFULA,

SALT-RHEUM, Sheriff’s Sale.
To be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday, the 

30th day of June next, in front of tie Registry 
Office, in Ne wcastle.between the hours of 12 noun, 
and .*> o'clock, p. in.

All the right, title and interest of Calis Herbert, 
in an-l to all that >ot, piece or parcel ofs land. 
Situate, lying and being in Hugerville Settlement, 
in the Parish of Nelson, and County of Northum
berland. knoWn as lot number twenty-two. (No.22.) 
Bounded in iront or Northerly by the Great Road, 
leading through the said Rogervme Settlement 
Westerly, by Lot number 21, Easterly, by Lm 
number twenty three, and Southerly," by Lots 
numbers thirty-eight amt,thirty-nine, bving the lot 
of land granted to and occupied by the said Galls 
Heriiert, and on which he at. p 
tabling 100 acres, mure or less.

The same having been seized by me, under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of the Kent 
County Court, by Duncan Stevenson against the 
said Calis Herbert 

SherifT< і tfflee,
Newcastle,

March, 5, 1881.

Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 
and English

common Bolt Iron and Pie Iron.

DOUBLE IODIDES.

XSpace torbids the giving 
more testimony in this 
place, in favor of this great 
medicine. Is not one cer
tificate, however, from an 
eminent and well-known 
Physician like Dr. Bessey, 
of Montreal, sufficient to 
establish its superiority 
over the numerous mix
tures called Blood Purifiers 
offered by Druggist* and
T. c”

Wullli.ALL
Aildress for full particulars, 

W. N. ULIVR, Agent, St^Joun,CAST STEEL. SKIN-DISEASES, N. B. or 
Engine Works Co. 

brau 11 oid. CanadaCARPETS! CARPETS!Thos. Firth and Son’s Extra Axe,
Tool and Drill Steel.

TUMORS,

\ >WA>NARDto SMIL 
II /qSjj ÏITED STATES w 
^ДВІ.'КЇТЕЮПАІ Щ

ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEEN,

Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire Steel.

'і :
STRATTON, Esq.

Montrtal, Feb. 1st. 1877. 
I canuot but regard the 

formula from which Dr. 
Chan ni ng*e Sarsaparilla is 
prepared, as one of the 
best possible combinations 
to constitute an effectual 
remedy, fer the cure of 
Blood Impurities. So far as 
my experience leads me 
with this remedy, I can 
testify to its great val 
in the treatmen 
Strumous and 
affections, as Glandular 
largements, and a wide 
range of skin affections ; as 
a reliable preparation for 
general use as a blood puri
fier, I know of none equal 
to it, combining as it does, 
all the imputed virtues of 
Sarsaparilla, and several 
< ther valuable remedies, 
with the extraordinary al

'aideALSO :--------- •’ВІІresent re

A new supply of Carpets,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, ETC
ROUND MACHINE STEEL RHEUMATIC

AFFECTIONS,Manufacture of Spkar dfc Jackson. MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.
Tinplates, 

Sheet Iron,
CHARCOAL 

and COKE.
JOHN SHI RREFF, 

Sheriff of 
Northumoma

DISEASES 
OF THE 

KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER 

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI
NeW Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.

fid Poimtv

2of every variety, in quality, shade and pattern, just received t of 
Cachectic THEOPS. S. БезВКІйАЇ,

Black and Galvanized.
£3T A special lot of Galvanized Sheet Iron :—

6 ft x 39 in. x 20 gauge.
J “ X “ x “ “
“Xм x“ “ 1

First class make (Davies’) and well adapted for 
LOBSTER BOILERS. Ac. Besides a heavy stock 

ch, per good Ship
Refined Iron. 
Hoop Iron.

ATTORNEY-ATwLAW,
CONVEYANCER, &c, &c.

BATHURST, N.

Superior to anything yet shown in Chatham.

esr CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Z"1 RINDSTONFS, Spindle Stones and Building 
VJT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at shor 
notice.

The Grindstones from the above works wore 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at the Csntknxial Exhibition.

::

in store, we expect early in Marc] 
“Alfarin:" 11,224 Bars ) 

2,566 Bdls. >
LEÜCORRHŒA, Jno. J. Harrington,“ Sixteen years ago yesterday, as it 

stands upon the records of a certain 
orphan asylum in a distant State, a lady, 
young, fair and wealthy, went there for 
the purpose of obtaining a child to take 
the place of one she had just lost. In 
one of the wards was a lovely little girl, 
whose parents had both been killed, as 
was supposed, in a railroad disaster, and 
who so s

ALBERT LIMB.265 “ e properties of the 
•le Iodides,” And of 

none that can be more 
highly recommended as 
sale, certain and reliable, 
and I have every confidence 
that such a remedy for gen
eral use, taking the place of 
the many worthless nos- 

of the day. will be a 
great boon to Buffering hu
manity, and its use will be 
attended with the most sat
isfactory results. It should 
be invaluable to persons be
yond the reach of medical 
advice, and will, no doubt, 
become popular with Medi
cal men throughout the 
country.

Both parents are dead, and, so far as I 
can learn, there is no one to claim her. ” 

The speaker led the way to a cheerful, 
sonny upper room, where on one of the 
little oote a beautiful child was sleeping. 
The resemblance to the picture was very 
strong, and to the bereaved mother it 
seemed almost like a revelation from.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, • I"DmbCATARRH,I. & F. BURPEE & CO. NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac. 'D M. LOGGIE& CO.St. John N. B. OFFICE, UP-STAIRS, McLaCHLAN’S BUILDING 
Water St. Chatham.

THE A. B. LIME ANT CEMENT COTAND
ALL DISEASES 

RESULTING 
FROM A 

DEPRAVED 
AND 

IMPURE 
CONDITION 

or тис 
BLOOD.

R^FLANAGAN, Are now prepared to furnish their

1
THOMAS Me.HENRY, - «9

Manager A. B. Lime &Cement Company,
Hillsboro, Albert County

T. S. SIMMS & Co'• x

Water Street, Chatham, Mar. 24. Opposite Golden Ball. A. H. JOHNSUiN,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR,
.VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham. N. B.

Best Quality Selected Lime
ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE Bv the Car Load at all STATIONS on the AL
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

This Lime differs from all other Brands in the 
market—having peculiar cement qualities, which 
hardens it like stone, and makes it imprevious to 
the action of water. It requires no cement to ro

ve it. and is the CHEAPEST in the market for

H*£Iy resembled, her lost 
her heart went out towards: ^taisn, darting Lilian !” she

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, "Hardware,

Hats, Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

it at the first glance. She took it away 
with her, giving it her child’s place and 
name, and her husband, who was 
absent at the time, has never once sus
pected that it was not the little one that 
he kissed at parting, And over whose 
grave «the grass has 
many a year. Six 
father of this child, who had recovered 
in a measure from the accident which 
had made him a cripple for life, called 
at the asylum to claim her, but only to 
learn that she had passed as completely 
out of his possession as if the grave had 
hidden her from hie eyes. The death 
of a wealthy relative had raised him 
from poverty to affluence, and he spared 
neither money nor pains in his endeavors 
to find her. But the lady who had 
taken her from the asylum,having given 
a false name and address, all his efforts 
■were fruitless, and it was not until after 
the lapse uf some years, and by the 
merest chance, that he obtained a clew 
which led to the discovery of her where
abouts. She was then a blooming mai
den of fifteen; the inmate of a beautiful 
and happy home, and the pride and dar
ling of a man for whom he had a high 
esteem,and who believed her to be his 
own child. All the father’s love sprang 
up in his lonely heart as he looked upon 
the sweet face that was the living pic
ture of the wife he had so loved and 
mourned,but foreseeing the discord and 
unhappiness that the enforcement of his
clai mn wnnl^xMVHiaifir ,lxo хмаа4—і ПНІ ЬІШ-
self by locating where he could see her 
occasionally,and watch over her interests. 
But as time passed on, and she reached 
the age of eighteen, she proved to be 

of one of the windows. her mother’s daughter in heart, as well
“ Let u. talk the matter over calmly. “ ‘hlit motbfr

Vnn _____ , ...j .. .. , did before her, on a man whose povertv
WoTmvV ! Ib P and ™ ‘be only objection that could be
Zr JLt” M ■ U.8”6” y°U brought against him. When he found
mand and feel th t I h can com- that her happiness was to be sacrificed, 
mand and feel that I have a nght to he re3olved_..
expect yon to do better than to marry
a man with neither position nor means Herothe apeaker waa interrupted by 
to support you in the style to which exclamation from one of the group, 
you have been accustomed. And your oward had famted.
mother fully agrees with me.” ' During the bustle and confus,on that

“But, papa, you always seemed to Mr Haven went out upon the
like Charlie until now. You never ob- ]"med’balf aD hour
jected to hi. coming hero, or my going !ater’ by“r’ *>ward- Mter convera" 
out with hirn'beforX” *“8 together a few mrnotes, *he two re-

“ I like him still ; my personal feel- î"rnedto thebouse’ where ‘ЬеУ fo"nd 
ings have not changed toward, him in °°"ard and Lilian' Both bad
the least. But 1 find his prospecta are еП y 
very different from what I thought *fn““ »f the former was composed, 
they we». I supposed Mr. Haven to tb°ugh very pale, 
hyve no family, and thinking so much “Mr- Haven,” she faltered, “for 
of the young man as he seemed to do, kbe br*‘ “me my husband knows that 
a^Ustant relative and all, I thought the child 80 dear t0 08 both й akin to 
that he would inherit the larger part of neitber' But Уои are wron* « you 
his property. But he tells me that he tbmk *hat 1 intended at tir8‘ to deceiï® 
ha» a daughter, who will kave every hlm' I was among strangers when my 
peimy (d it, which gives the matter own baby dled- and he on a business 
quite a different complexion. It is a *°ar of BeTeral months’ duration. The 
Uttie curious that much as he has been tw0 were of пеаг1У lhe 8ame a8®. and 
here, and as intimate as he has been atrangely alike. and perceiving that 
with aU of us, that he never spoke of my huaband 8aw no diSerence,I decided 
her.” to wait until she had gained too strong

“ Bat why should you care for money a place in his heart to be easily dis- 
papa, who have so much Vf lodged ; every week’s delay making my

“ You are wrong, Lilian. True, I task more difficult, until it became 
am the owner of considerable property 4 something that I found impossible to 
but the shrinkage in all values has do. And, strange as it may sound to 
greatly crippled my resources. Go you, so closely did Lilian resemble the 
now, my child ; I have some letters to little one I k«t, and so entirely did 
write. You may be sure that your she take her place in my heart, that I 
father has decided wisely. TelUthe could never make it seem that àh 
young man what I have told you, and not mine by birth as well as by àffec- 
let that end the matter.” tion.”

Tying on her hat, Lilian went ont «I can give you the key to this,” 
for her usual walk ; hut not even the u << n r... \___ л VI e said Mr. Haven, “ as well as to Lilian’sbright sunshine and bloom and ver- ,, .л e a u і t , Г 8*rong resemblance to you and your 
dure of that beautiful June day could child. Have yon forgotten your twin 
make her hemt le» heavy. Her eye, .Utur, who bore, the same name, and 
were so blinded by the tears that wmU who was discarded by her family 
°»»e, that aho nearly ran against an for marrying beneath her, aa they 
odd-lookhig, middle-aged man who called it? She wa, my wife, and the 
can* hobbling along the narrow wood- mother of your Lilian ; for I have not 
path. Aa he caught a glimpse of the come to disturb the relation that has so 
yonng lady's quivering lips and tear- long subsisted between you, but to see 
wet lashes, he came to a sudden stop. that she is not defrauded of woman’s 
this mean*?’" ! ^bat does dearest right, the right to wed the

LilUn looked into the kind, sympa- wh°„ha8 "°‘ ^ heart’ but “
thiring face of the speaker. °f Л ,ТЬеГЄ “ таПу \тШіо“-

опкім. н- - XL x T a,ro w“° 18 nt>t 80 rich in all that
Uh! Mr. Haven, papa says that I ... x . , ,

van «є Charlie only once more, and ІГ"Є .
then only to tell him that we can never, P”1.0™ “У T t *“ “Tf
Defer marry heart-broken, at the harsh decree which

“Doe.het” the grim response 8eparated he[f”m1 al!hf ^ fri®nd8l 
“I think /.hall have something to ®lve not to hef ch,ld the 8am" bitter
about that. Do you love Charlie?” experience, but let her go to the hus-

“Dearly ” band of her choice with your blessing as
“ And you think he loves you ?” we^ M m*ne-
“l*m sure of it.” That the blessing of her adopted
“ Then I see no reason why you two parents followed Lilian to her new life 

shouldn’t many.” . and home, we may be sure. Mr. Haven
Lilifhn opened her eyes widely. i* very happy in the happines of his
“ You don’t think I ought to disobey l°u8 daughter, who often declares 

pap* V* “ that she has two papas, and does not
“Гте said nothing about yovi dis- know which she loves best.”

bending over her. 
-—lhe child mi ANNOUNCEMENT. Votive to Trespassers.dreaming 

fringed lids flew open,
I purposes.
For Agricultural ригрояея it can be famished by 

the і аг load in bulk. CHEAP, and is the beet as 
well as the cheapest fertilizer known.

All orders should be addressed

гЄ
Respectfully yours,

W. E. BESSEY, M.D 
Beaver Hall Square.

Nora—Dr. Chemung's Sarsaparilla is put up m 
Urge bottles, with the name blown in the Glass, 
and retails at 91.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
Five Dollars, sold by Druggists generally, and 
meet Country Storee. Be sure, and ask for Dr 
Channing’s Sarsaparilla and take no other. If not 
realty obtained in your locality, address the Clener-

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
877 St. Paul Street, Montreal

of its
revealing eye», blue and wondroualy 
bright, while the little arm» went up 
with an eager, fluttering motion.

All persons are hereby forbidden to land on 
Bay du Vin Island, as has been the prat ti e will 
on o it: the post, who have committed trespasses* 

thereon by cutting trees and doing other damage 
All such persons will hereafter be dealt with *c 
cording to law.

Choice Brand» of LIQUORS, always kept 
on hand,

Customers will find our Stock complete, compris- 
ng many articles, it is impossible here to euumer* 
ate and all sold at moderate prices.

We are NOW OPENING the following lines which 
will be sold cheaper than any similar goods yet offered on 
the Miramichi.been growing for 

Months later the J. & T. WILL18TON.Clasping the child to her heart the 
lady burst into tears, while the matron 
looked wonderingly from one to the 
other.

“ She looks enough like you to, be 
your own child."

“ She is my own child!” was the tear
ful response. “ God is very good; He 
has had oompâision on my loneliness 
and sorrow, and given my little Lilian 
beck to me!” '

Jno. W. Nicholson, В. P. Williston,
AT TORNEY-AT/LAW,

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

FANCY GOODS, ETC. CHILDREN'S TOYS, 
DOLLS, ETC., St. John, ÜJ- B.IMPORTER OF

Wines, MANUFACTURERS OFincluding—
Blocks of many kinds.
Boys’ Tool Chesfs.
Guns and Pistols (in Wood and Iron.) 
Cap Pistols.
Bellaphones.
Wood Horses on Wheels.
Extension Bedsteads, (for dolls.) 
Extension Cradles (for dolls.)
Tin Railways.
Boys’ Exhibition Waggons.
Drums in all sizes.
Tin Waggons.

“ Kitchens, (large and small.)
“ Brackets, Pails and Caps.
“ Watering Pots.
“ Steamboats.

Bell Churns.
Sad Irons.
Mouse Cages.
Pewter Trumpets.
Tin Toy Dust Pans—with Brushes. 
Thimble Bell Rattles.
Ring Hone Rattles.
Rubber Teething Rings.
Pewter Whistles.
Wood Whistles.
Dog Whistles.
Tin Flutes.

Wood Rattles.
Jump Jacks.
Monkeys on sticks.
Trombones.
Jews’ Harps, (iron and brass.) 
Harmoniums.

MHEARTBURNScrap Pictures in Flowers, Ferns, 
Ciosses, etc., for decorating.

Photograph Frames in great and rich 
variety.

Pocket Albums.
Autograph Albums.
Mental Photograph Books.
Scrap Books—a splendid line.
M usic Folios.
Celluloid Card Markers.
Celluloid Paper Knives.
Pearl Card Cases.
Poeket Inkstands.
Fortune-Telling Cards.
Cards for telling name and age of lady 

or gentleman.
Water Colora in Boxes.
Work Boxes.
Dressing Cases.
Silver and Gold-plated Thimbles. 
Flagon Boxes.
Inkstands in Metal and Glass.
Paper Weights.
School Book-straps.
Shawl Straps.
Manilla Handy Bags for Marketing, etc. 
Wallets.
Playing Cards.
Wood Brackets.
Comb Racks.
Paper Racks.
Walking Sticks in variety.
Cups and Saucera, Mugs, etc.

Toilet Sets.
Match Pots.

Огжіск—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrant* 
Side Door.

Newcastle, Miramicni, N. It.
All Kinds of Brashes,—OR—Brandies,

SOUR RISING, WM. A. PARK,Whiskies, Ogpresriou after eating, and every

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.*
The restore the act’on of the Liver and Stomach, 

nd cure COSCIVKNES6 and its résulte 
For Sale by 

John Fallen,
E. Lee Strut,
James Doyle,
John Kain.

form of DY6-

ÇORN BROOMSAttorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

fETC., ETC., ETC.
Blue-eyed, golden-haired Lilian How

ard stood irresolutely at the door of her 
father's study; the color coming and 
going in the cheeks, and a look of fear 
and dismay in the sweet face that was 
never seen there before.

The door being ajar, Mr. Howard 
heard her step, gentle as it was.

“Daughter.”
Mr. Howard looked gravely and 

tenderly into the pale, wiatfnl face that 
confronted him.

REMINGTONVICTORIA WHARF
•!- Chatham. 

- - Newcastl
• - Douglas FIRE ARMSOFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, EsqSmyth St., St. John, N. В і -

. c .PEOPLE’S HOUSE, CASTLE STREET

1JOHNSON’S ANODYNE Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris. 
Exposition 1878.

IT !. 2ST.B
Ііхихмшит

For Internal auii
CURES—Neuralgia. Diphtheria, Croup. Aetb- 

ma,Bronchitie,Influenza, Sore Lunge, Bleeding at 
the Lunge, Chronic Hoareenee*, Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough,Cbronic Rheumatism, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, 
Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the Spine and 
Lame Back. Sold everywhere.

R. B. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA w,

VLc.3ST KWCASTLE. External

NEW GOODS, THE BEST SCORE OH RECORDNOTARY PUBLIC, Ac.
Office up stairs, Noonan’s Building,

Water Street, Chatham.

JUST RECEIVED,

100 LADIES’ LONG JACKETS,

MADE WITH A
“ My child, you look aa if you 

summoned before a stem judge rather 
than a tender father, who would not 
knowingly deny you anything that 
would promote your true happiness.”

“ You. have almv* beemveiy

were
remington:

CREEDMOOR RIFLE,
AYER’S

SARSAPARILLA.
Pamtfrs., àluitdms, etc.they are nicely cut and beautifully trimmed.

275 MEN’S REEFING JACKETS & 
OVERCO-TSfc NEILSON’S

Engine & Machine Works.fur purifying the blood.The beat value ever shown in Miramichi.Mfct Lilian,
—I
can never be happy withoutCharlie !’> 

Taking his daughter’s hand, Mr. 
Howard led her to a seat in the

'Ime,
Columbia Range. Washington. D. O. 

Oct. let, 187a by Mr. Paitello. 
SCORE.

Thi.1,600 TWEED & WORSTED COATS, 
PANTS & VESTS,

In men’s, Youth’s and Boy’s. This lot comprises 
the best assortment of clothing ever seen in Mira
michi, and every person can get suited at prices to 
please themselves.

50 DOZ. MEN’S DRAWERS AND 
LINDERS.

bought before they went up in price and will ’be 
sold low.

5 DOZ. WHITE, OXFORD, & F’CY. 
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

As low as 40 Cents, and ell will be sold cheap to 
clear them out

comimund of 
У/ y the vegetable altera- 
/ // tives, Sarsaparilla,
vA//. Dock, Stilingila, and 
HZ' Mandrake with the 
E/v'Iodides of Potash and 
ЯУ/ Iron, makes a most 
^by^effectual сигеоГ a series 
^l^oi complaints which 
*=*■ are very prevalent and 

afflicting. Il purifies 
■ the blood, purges out 

the lurking humors in 
the system, that undermine health and settle into 

-troublesome disorders. Eruptions of the skm are 
the appearance on the surface of humors that 
should lie expelled from the b-wld Inte nla de
rangements are the determination of these same 
humors to some internal organ, or organs, whose 
action they derange, and whose substance thet 
disease and destroy. Aykk’s Sarsaparilla expels 
these humors from the blood. Wheu they are gone, 
the disorders they produce disappear, such as It- 
cerations of the Liver, Stomoch, Kidneys, I.unas, 
Eruptions and E-uptive Diseases of the Skin. St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Rost or Fry si pelas. Pimples Pustules, 
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum.Scald 
Head Ringworm, Ulcees and Sores, Rheumatism 
Neuralgia. Pain in the Bones, Side and Head. Female 
Weakness. Sterility,Leucorhaa arising from internal 
ulceration and uterine diseases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, 
Emaciation and General Debilit y. With their de 
parture heath returns.

I [from 5 cents ГТ1НЕ Subscriber Is now prepai 
1 execute all kinds of the undeirmentio

make an'1 
ned werkBoxes of Water Colors, 75 at 

74 at 800 yards 
900 yards 

1000 yards
to $2.00

Tea Sets in great variety.
China Dolls.
Unbreakable Dolls.
Baby

Including the Picture Books and Stories Wax***** 
tol‘°*8:- . Rubber

PleLnfst’rien and Picture,. Efff! P?{!Vr0m *>■ °Pward’’
Little Chatterbox. Tnv 4hn..i7'
Little Playfellow. Mud. or Falro F»,,.
Little Folk»’ Annual. ВаПмп. F
ricturea^and' Stones for onr Darlings. W^Br^keU*^'

Dresden Gallery. ' Children’, ilugx Cup. and Saucer,,
—besides a fall line of cheaper books in Pitchers, etc. 
paper and linen.

recess 75 atMARINE AND STATIONARY
ENGINES,

284 Out of a Possible 225. 

Single and Double - barrelled 
Breech Loading Ouns and 

Sporting Rifles. -
43Г Send Stamp for Illustrated Catalogue

E. REMINGTON & SONS,
Hion, N. Y.

New York Office 281 & 283 Broadway.

FromCHILDREN'S BOOKS.
5 cents to

with or without boiler, or tittinge, from 6 to 10 
horse power, for Mille, Mines or steamboats.83.00 each.

і
SAW MILL WORK

;
SHAFTS for WAŸE.t MILLS, C.... 

SHAFTS, GATE л d LOG GATES, with power 
Down-holders, Saw Spindle# of all kinde, 

of Cast Steel or I 
MILL 8H AFTING of all sizes and lengths, froi. 

•me inch to eight inch diameter.
GEARS AND PULLEYS of all sizes.
IRON TURNING AND BLACKSMITH’S WORK 

and general r.q-airing «і Machinery or all kinuo. 
ACCIDENTAL BREAK-DOWNS of Machmer

CRANK GAN(

430 pcs White, Scarlet Grey and Fancy, 
FLANNELS, splendid value,

30 pcs. Black and colored Lustres, 
Cashmeres, French Merinoes, etc.,

Muet and will be sold low.

75 PIECES GREY & WHITE COTTONS,
As cheap as ever.

90 PIECES PRINTED COTTON. 
Commencing afe cents per yard.

500 Bundles Park’s St. John WARPS, at lowest

REMINGTON
AGRICULTURAL C<L,

IXjXOJST, 3ST.

Assorted Toys in large variety.

a We have also in stock the usual supply of General 
mationery, School Books, etc., including Foolscap, Letter, 
Note and Flat Papers, of difterent Sizes, Map and 
Drawing, Tissue, Manilla and other Papers. Also, Tracing 
Linen, Perforated Cardboard, Bristol Board, Envelopes of 
different sizes, Ink, Pens, Gold and Plated Pencil and Pen 
Holders, Inkstands, Tags, Labels, Sealing and Express 
Wax, Lead and Ink Pencils, Erasers, Wallets and a great 
variety of other articles in Stationery and Fancy Goods 
lines,

JUST RECEIVED.—

correctly and punctually attended to.

BRASS CASTINGS.
of the best quality at lowest prices. „ MANUFACTURERS OF ТПЖ|

LOWMAN PATENT
CAST STEEL SlQmS 
SCOOPS

I beg to call the attention of Millmen and Lum 
bermen to my nvw Machines, via, my>4 weeping, but the coun- ------ PREPARED BY-------

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., COMPOUND EDGER and SIN- 
GLE EDGER, and mv RE

SAWING MACHINES
LOWELL MASK,

Practical and Analytical Chemists 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
OTHER, FALL AND WINTER GOODS

are got up expressly for the lumber business 
My Edgers have now been running Гм St John 

and Miramichi for twelve months and have given 
every satiefaviion dew re-1 and I feel pleased to be 
able to refer to any of the Mill owners who have 
them, including : Messrs. Randolph and Baker 
Long & Barnhill. Clark Bros.—Firms of sue 
standings as are well able to advise intending pur 
chasers as to what is beet for their interests and in 
regard to the practical superiority of mv machine 
over all others. My

ARRIVING DAILY,

My stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods is 
large and will be found well assorted.

My Motto is, " Quick Sales and Small Profits.’* 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, a fine stock.
A Good assortment Choice Groceries, Yankee 

Notions, Hardware, Jewellry, Paraflne Lamps,

SPADES,
Made withput Welds or Rivets.

jREMOVAL
P L O W ST"\R. J. S. BENSON, has removed to the build 

tog on corner of Duke and St John Streets" 
opposite Canada House.

Chatham, Sept., 1879.

• - j
HOES,

GARDEN &. HORSE RAKESS
MOWEE!S>

:
CHEAP CASH STORE. 

Ne,cMUe.8eptn.iAMES BROWN A new invoice of SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES.
COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINEOR AY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE MARK Тне Grkat English Remedy, An un 
failing cure for seminal Weakness, 
Sdermatorrhea, Impotency, and all 
Diseases that mllow as a sequence of 
Self-abuse; as loss of Memory, Univer. 
sal Lassitude, Pain in the Back. tJim- 
ne9!* of Vision, Premature <>11 Age, and 

Before тапУ olbei' Diseases that lead to In- 
■anity or Consumption and a premature grave.

BTEuW particulars in our pamphlet, ^ 
which we desire to send free bv mail to a 
every one. UP The Specific Medicine ШкщМ 
U sold by all druggets at 91 fier рш;к- 
age, or six packages for $5, or will 
sent free by mail on receipt of the^flM^. 
money by addressing

will edge 10.000 feet per hour, if re luired. My Sis-

ІП1.М work with the fewest liamls, will be about 
half the weight of the Compound, and about ha’f 
the price, will have only two saws and will run 40*- 
000 feet per day of 10 hours My Rk-sawino M achin 
is got up expressly for reuniting deals and scant
ling from four inches down to | in. thick or deals 
into boards any thickness.

Plans specifications and estimates furnilhed 
N. B. An experience of 40 years iff. 

branches In the above lines enables me to guaim 
tee all work that may be entrusted to my care.
_ JAMES NEILSQN.
Chatham, Miramichi.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
Water Street,

And Agricultural Irnplenties generally.-. ; ІHams, Sausages, Butter.
Lard Cheese, Rasins,

Currants, Apples,
Granulated, Brown A Cruahed Sugars, 

Cranberries, Corn Beef,
Picklea, Oysters, Onions, Ac.

NEW YOPvE; OFFICE; 
57 REABE STREET. іChatham, N. B.

COAL SCUTTLES, ЦЦГ0 FARMERS. ^y_Siis'c Stamp eob Ilmjstba™ fc.i, ^

Notice to Mi»/, OvvrTers.
1 UTENX*<,5'4'' і» Рг,’Р"Г'а to faraish hi» PA- 
CHINE i- A, PVtHIASiE SHIPPING MA- 
auun^r3 j auy parties requiring the same, or 
tW* arawings, etc., to enable parV.es to manufao- 

- it for theuiselves.
The above is in use In several MiV.s on this River, 

and perfect satisfautiou is guarante ed.
Full information given by appli cation to the Sab*

KORKU”.’ MrllUIRK.

CANNED GOODS,
all th.Comprising: Peaches.

Raspberries, Pine Apples.
Blue-Let riee Tomatoes, Chicken,

, * Turkey, Лarm»ladejSatoum, Lobsters, Ac,

A good Stock uf

Home Made Preserves of 
all Kinds.

The Subscriber who is agent at Chatham for 
Messrs Reid Brea, of the

Tryon Woolen Mills of 
P. E. Island,

begs to Inform farmers that he has on hand a stock 
of CLOTH*, FLANNELS and BLANKETS, from 

establishment,- which he le author toed to dis
pose of on the most liberal terms.

Eitherwool alone, or part payment is money 
and the haiauce In wool, or whole payment in 

''ed? * b® received for “У of the manufacturoe 

The Drice for Cloth, is from 82 to 46 cento fac-
U’r’Æ"* "f

•nie prl.ie lor Flannel ia 20e tor manula,tnrlni 
and one pound of wool per yard. •

The price for l*|ge blankets per pair is 10 lb. of 
1 and 92.20 for manufacturing.

Perstms requiring first class good* for general 
should examine the stock and samples now

JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED

COAL SHOVELS,

Tubular Lanterns,
Zinc Stove Boards

Mrs. Pott’s Irons,

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO?
Toronto, Ont., Capada I. Matheson &G»e was

і

CARTER’S Vi

Engmeerai Me-. Makert
New6las^w> N

JtdbSu F^rp.^hed f°r Enginee
chine*- r8’ and other Mu,

sarsaparillathat

GROCERIES, j

CARD!The Great Blood Purifiei.
X ginulne flnld extract nf Red or Jamaica Sara, 

parilla combined with Iodide of Potoesuim.for the 
biaad°f *1 dleea8es lriainh From impurity of the

Nearly all the diseases that trouble he uunun 
race*are influenced by the eute of he blqod. It to 
indispensable that this fountain qf life be U 
pure and healthy condition. ^ W ■

Aa a purifier of the blood, « Ren

For Bale at the drug stores.

ry description, usually kept iu a first class 
Grocery. Also, a large assortment of )uld beg leave to lufortt. 

иЬЦо generally that beJL ін Patrons and the 
ін ao prepared to tarnish

PLANS, DESIGNS
—AND—

SPECIFICATIONS
Fcr any d—crlption of BuilOing 

qnred. ’VAe
«r PRICES REASONABLE

GEORGE CASBADY,

CONFECTIONERY PLAIN AND NICKLE PLATED. !
л 7_______

Patronize HomeDirect from ManufacturersBREAD. BISCUIT & CRACKERS,
CAKES of all Descriptions.

MANUFACTUREon hand. 3Wedding Cakes Made 
to Order.

AND SELLING AT JOHN BROWN. Chatham.
17I S»FOR SALE,LOWEST PRICES. KERRY, - WATS,ON & Co.,or Orders Solicited for X’Mas.

HENRY WYSE.
N. B.—Will liave on hand during CBrietmas 

fr^h °^n^od LT'& ^9*» Prunes, all

Castle St., Newcastle, Dec. 7.

» am now nrepared to supply
Superior Quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

for Ioalde or Outaido. Finit Quality Pine m Cod.r 
Shingles, and to

Haas aal Match Lumber, aal Plant 
aad Butt Clapboards.

SoroU Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &c.

**■ ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TO. ТЯ
CALL AT THB

^ash and Boor Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF, - -

PETER LOGGIE.
Liberel Prices wiU be given for Pine 

9 d Cedsr wood seiteble £
I SMngles.
I <H

the Public willWHOLESALE ЬЛГооіЗТЯ, ArchitectіMONTREAL.man O, STOTHART AT LOWMT MARKET PRICU, Oh nth am. N. В 4th Arrii. 187
1lOOO Qtle. COD PISH. ELECTRO-PLATING.NOTICE. CARTER’S 0

loo Bbto. MACKEREL.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

cern
as Charles COPYING INK! KM YE, F.i> «KY, SPOONS, 

TBA-SETSf ’I’stAYS, CAKE 
anil KREtl) HASKSKS, 

SLEIGH KELLS, and 
uthpr articles

plated equal to new work. Orders by Express oi 
M ail promptly attended to.

R. HENDERY.^
nd Electro-Plater, 
Montreal.

U pi р^нїзжк*гг!ьяг* 
П LLrz Ж8fsrstirsd*.
vantage of the good chances for making money 
tuat are: offered, generally become wealthy, while 
tnose who do not improve snch chances remain in 
ffi7r,ty‘ ^®,want n,anv raen. women, boys 
girls to work for ия right iu their own local!
The business will pay more than ton times ordinary 

"e furnish an exjiensive outfit and all 
-—£>ouneed, free. No one who engages fails to

The subscriber will ouen up In a few days a very 
excellent line ef English Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds suitable for spring and summer wear.

s beautiful and choice lot of English Coating, 
personally selected in Montreal.

W. 8. MORRIS.
N. B.—These goods will admit of my making 

suits 10 per cent less than heretofore.

Chatham, Oct IS, ’80

Also
dt p” OutSt «mt free to^tho* who wi.h to

Ф UEFbMS’S
uruish you everything. 910 a day and upwards 

is easily made without staying away from home 
over night. No risk whatever. Many new 
workers wanted at once. Many are makini 
tunes at the business. Ladies make aa m 
men. And young boys aud girls make great par 
No une who is willing to work tails to make more 
money every day than can be made In a week at 
any ordinary employment- Thoee who engage at 
once will find a short road to fortune

Addn-e- H Намет * Co., Portland, Maine.

ties.

SEEDS MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
Chatham, July 22, *80.

wages, 
that vc

guara u-

Manufacturing 
184 St

Silversmith a 
Peter Street,

WÊiïWïWffiui
s.

Checker Boards

EASTER CARDS 1 4 1
- CHATHAMVELVET

Photograph Frames
IN CHOICE VARIETY,

------- AT THI

I Pnotograph Albums,MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. ^ making SawL
ь іAt the Mimmichi Booxatobb. M the Міваагїсш Воохжіовж
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